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New York Players Score in National Court Tennis Championship Tournament at Racquet and Tennis Club

LOCAL PLAYERS WIN

AT COURT TENNIS

Lend in Two Out of Tlireo

Matches in Revival of Ama-

teur Chnnipionship.

C. S. CUTTING IMPRESSES

Shows Most Convincing Form

of J)ay in Defeating Charles
E. Sands.

n.iy In the first amateur court tennln
championship Mnco 1916 opened nt tho

TUcauet ninl Tennis Club yesterday with

hr'o matches, In two of which New

York aspirants to tho title cmerucd tr!.
umrhsnt. In tho other contest D. r.
jlhod-- s of lioston was the winner and
ii otlx r Iloston entrant. 1'hlllp Stockton,
adviincd by default, all of which re-

duced the fiem to four survivors In the
fioml-lln.- il round. It will bo Boston
versus New Ynrk In both semi-fina- ls this
afternoon, with C. Suydam Cutting and
hit brother, Pulton Cutting, upholding
the (iotham end.

Tht three matches, stretched over a
period of tix hours, were productive of
!ntcretins play and tho rallies fre-

quently were Ions and holly contested.
There was nothinp exhibited, however,
to prompt the conviction that tho title
Jay Uould has hold bo long Is In any
danser of passlns into different hands
vchn the challenge round Is played next
week. Tho critical eye failed to discern
the wliardy of stroke, tho versatility of
attack and tho nil around speed that have
placed Mr. Gould in a class by himself
unions amateur and professionals alike.

Of those who came through C. Suydanr
Cuttlnff, recent winner of tho Racquet
anil Tennis Club championship, showed
by fir the most Impressive form, and
save evidence of sufllclent skill and speed
to keep Mr. Gould on his toes if ho
(hould advance to tho challenge round.
This he Is expected to do by the ma-

jority of those who watched him in ac-

tion yesterday against Charles E. Sands,
one time holder of the national cham-
pionship. Except In the last few games
If the final set Mr. Cutting, despite his
trpponcnt's experience and skill in plac-fc- s,

wrs not extended to win. Ho led

in straight sets and by tho comfortable
fearfin of 61, 62, 64. at

It was superior speed and conditio!
that told in tho winner's favor, Just ns
it did In the other two matches of the
day. The former champion could not
raa'ch his younger opponent's agility in
getting over tho court, and he was either
eausM cut of position time and again or
wa to make hurried returns
tha frequently found the net.

V re was an interesting duel
'i the men to see which could drivo a

"is hut home moro frequently into the
pri''., the dedans or the winning gal-,r-

ard at tho end Mr. Cutting had
.p a slight margin in his favor. After
he'.ig i Jtocored easily, in tho tlrst two of
kfti tV veteran made a determined bid
!n the third. With tho scoro 4 to 1

urn n.--t him ho rallied strongly, and by
pin. iMtstcnt "getting" and well
;H-.- J drives Into the hazard corner if

woi. ti.reo of the next four games,
of a tic. Mr.rot "g within a game

(Vim; was losing most of his chafes
t that and making more errors

than at art- - previous stage of tho match.
If une back strong in the next gamt.
otim.r. fnd ended the match by forci-

ng Mr Sands to net tho ball twice and
v .;.!. Inc him out of position in two
th r rallies. It was a love game.

Hutchinson of Philadelphia, one

rr quarterback nt the
Unherstv of Pennsylvania, gave Ful-- ;

m C ittlne an interesting tussle for ont
,nd it lalf sets of his match, but he

r- - ed fur too much weight to sustain
' ;..i.e After giving great promise
i - into a of 4 to 2 in tho

s- -t Mr Hutchinson suddenly lost
aml llrt,P,d cver" 01,0

11 s- -l f fot followed. Thoor t t. n games that
w 64, 64, C 0.

C ! ..Um Cutting meets Philip Stock-e- n

m the first semi-fin- al at 2 P. M. to-rt-

end Fulton Cutting plays D. V

rh.-i-. i ,.t 4 P. M The winners w.111

'" each other on Saturday in the final
r ,u. 1 The only match will

doubles contest be- -
he a professional 0

Standing and Tom Pettlt,io n Utorge
rmd Pr. Tompkins anl Frank Forester.

T e nummary:
4

National Amateur Court Jein'a Champion-itii-

Round-- C. Cutting
Nei York, defeated Char en P. Sands,
Ton. i. 6--4: Fulton uttm. New

York debated Uaniel Hutdunjon. Phila-ie.lpt.-

--4. -4. 6- -0; D. I. Rh?desv5-,-
?'

til defeated J. Gordon Douslas,

ie"polnt score of the C. E. Sands-C- .

'utt.ng match follows:
FIflST SET.

rt ns 454446 4314!
f . 13 6 12 4 191

SECOND SET.
Olt.njf 0 I 4 4 4 4 2

twi, 4 2 112 14 -1-8-2

THIRD SET.
t'utt.n; ... . 4 0 4 4 4 2 1 4 fi 4 33 6

6a:. ... 04202442S 0- -20 4

'ir.lic i:uttiny, i: Suid), 4.
I"ii ,n Cutting. 4; S.inds, 4.
w.pmiis GaUery-Cntt- inr, 2: Sands. 0.

TK.KIIS I'liAY TO-DA-

It'- - ; ! The Si'n asv New York IIejuld.
I'pi.S'-etov- . N. J., April 6. Cold
'a;' r and a v.et field caused the post-ror- ,.

m.-r- t of the game with Swarth-- "
or,. M hduled for this afternoon on

"rm- -r Ity Pleld. The gamo will be
i ' 'i t

TOWN CAR CHASSIS,

The finest mechanical

Factory
Thone 2023 Plaza

"Play a Fair, Square
Game," Says G. T. Kirby

T. ICIRUV, president
GUOTAVTJ3 American Olympic A.

addressing members
of tho Olymplo hockey team Just
previous to tholr departuro yesterday
aboard tho Finland on the way to
Antwerp said:

"Hoys, you nro palling y an
the American representatives of the
hockey gamo and wo look for you to
win to bring back tho victory to
these shores and to uphold tho honor
of tho United States In this Olymplo
contest. From now until thn hockey
competition closes tho ccb of Amer-
ican sportsmen and the public In
general will bo watching you and
your actions In tho gamo.

"Whatever you do, whether you
win or lose, I exhort you to play a
fair, nquaro Bame, and especially to
do nothing that will glvo your oppo-
nents causo to question your spirit of
manliness and fair play.

"This sailing of our hockey play-
ers and skaters moro than four
months beforo tho principal events of
tho Olymplo games emphasizes the
mairnltudo of tho Seventh Olympiad
and tho worldwide movement repre-
sented. Although tho American
Olymplo Commltteo has been organ-
ized for some months, tho departuro
of tha men y Is the Initial dem-

onstration of tho activities of this
organization. Good luck!"

HOCKEY PLAYERS

OFF ON THE FINLAND

American Olympic Team of

Eleven Players Sails for
Antwerp.

The first step toward active participa-
tion In the Olympic gmcs nt Antwerp
occurred yesterday when amid cheers
and waving flags tho United States
hockey team, eleven In number, sailed
for the Belgian port on tho Ked Star
liner Finland, and perhaps It was a
lucky omen for the team that It was this
same ship that took tho victorious Amer-
ican team to Stockholm in 1512. Tho
boat is scheduled to reach her destina-
tion on April 16, and her trip will bo
eagerly watched, aa it Is tho first time
sho is using oil as a fuel.

Tho big ship backed Into the stream
2:13 o'clock In tho afternoon, but long

before she cast off her lines Pier No, 61
ert with ice srjortsmen and

tho local members of the American Olym-

pic Committee. Among those were Jus-

tice Ilartow S. Weeks, Frederick W.
rtublen, Matthew P. Halpln, John T.
Doyle, Gustavus T. Kirby. president of

the American Olympic commltteo ; Will-

iam S. Hadduok of nttsburg. and Hoy
D. Schooley, who has been replaced as

manager of the team by Cornelius
Fellowes of the International Skating
Union. Mrs. Fellowes alfo accompanied
her husband, and others of the party
were Nathaniel W. Nlles and Miss Held

Boston, who will compete in the figure
skating championship.

After tho hockey arrive
on the scene of action they will have
only about four days to practice, but

they should happen to be drawn In

tho second round it will glvo them an
oirn ilav nrpnnratlon. It is under
stood that the men while on board will
go through a series of athletic exer-
cises to keep their legs and arms in
tune.

APPLEBY AND SPEAE WIN.

Score In Illlllnrd Tonrney for Poe-fteiilm-

Cnp.

Francis Appleby and George Spear
were the victors In the amateur billiard
tournament for the Poguenburg cup at
the Hatlonal Recreation, Brooklyn, yes-

terday. In tho afternoon Spear defeated
James Shea by 115 to 53 and at night
Appleby disposed of Charles White by
250 to 211. -

In the night gamo Appleby played
rather listlessly, and only nt Intervals
did he display any brilliancy. White
put up a strong game and made many
clever and spectacular shots.

AI'TnrtNOOM CAME.
G. . Spear (115) 0 3 7 0 1 0 3 0 1 1

10 1 8 1 1 4 0 7 4 9 1 1 32 3 3 1 0
0 1!.. Total, 115. Average, 3

Hleh run, 32.
3. Shea (115) 1 0 3 1 1 5 2 0 7 0

000520111113101232 C. Total. 53. Average, 1

NIGHT GAME.
F. Appleby (250) 5 3 27 1 5 2 1 10 1

13 12 2 19 14 1 10 20 3 1 0 0 6 15 1

21 4 0 0 41 1 1 3 1 13 0 1 10. Total,
250. Average, 6 High run, 41.

C. White (250) 2 3 3 0 4 1 3 2 16

13 11 2 0 20 7 0 2 4 13 4 0 0 3 10

6536047 21 CS 20 31 0. Total,
211. Average, 5

Oxford-Cambridg- e

Relay Team En Route
England. April

SOUTHAMPTON,
Is to compete

In the two mile race at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania carnival, April
30 and May 1, sailed y on board
the steamship Adriatic for New York.

Tho team consists of Col. A. N.
Strade Jackson, the Olympic 1,500
meter champion ; Tatham, Stallard,
Rudd, Montague and Milllgan. Alfred
Shrubb, the famous distance runner,
who Is well known In the United
States, Is trainer for the team.

Ssnmediaie
elivery

12-1- 8 H. P.

LIGHT SPORTIF CHASSIS, - 18-3- 0 H.

By ordering chassis now delivery of
custom coachwork can be assured
for early next Fall.

AULT
product of France.

Branch
719 Fifth Ave., at 56th St.

IfiVuTi Tnmno at icitt

ALREADY IS SEEN

Atlantic City Tonrnoy Certain
to Conflict With Garden

City's Invitation Event,

n- - Kuan x. rr.Tnn:.
There la always some breeze blowing

to rufllo tho surfaco of Ufo for tho
golfer. Hven nt this tlmo of tho year
when certain golfers nro only begin-.nln- ff

to parade In front of their Icbs
fortunate brothretfsof tho cleek anil tho
ulbllck tho tan accumulated on the

! links of the South tho schedulo Is up
'

for discussion and qulto a little buzzing
Is heard nround tho announcement that
Instead of holding Its spring tournament
In the last weeks of April aa heretofore
tho Country Club of Atlantic City has

I selected a spring date for tho meeting.
Now Atlantic City has all the right in
tho world to pick whatever date suits
It host, but It so happens that by
naming tho middle of May It Is running
head down nnd full tilt Into a collision
with some of tho early Invitation events
on tho metropolitan spring schedulo.
Tho chances are, In fact, that the tour-
nament will conflict with the opening
event of tho season In those parts, and
ns It happens that Garden City Is to
havo tho distinction of firing the open-
ing gun It means simply that Atlantic
City will bo forgotten by tho tournament
regulars during that week.

It Is difficult to understand why the
seaside club should havo chosen such a
dato as May 13, 14 and 15, but tho an-
swer may bo found In tho fact that this
year It has a thirty-si- x holo circuit, and
Is making ready to show It oft to the
world. Mnny of course would bo more
likely to produco tho Ideal weather for
sveh nn event than April, bu,t on the
other hand such a line of procedure vir-
tually Is closing the door to thoeo golf-
ers from the New York courses who
havo been In the habit of Including At-
lantic City In their spring Itinerary.

Tme was when metropolitan golfers
used to flock to the Atlantic City tour-ney- s,

.but it is a fact that they have
shown a falling off in numbers during
recent years. This may also have In.
fiuenced tho Atlantic City officials In de-

ciding to hold the tournament In May.
They probably figure that the entry will
como mainly from tho Philadelphia
clubs in any event.

Tho women, too, arc planning to begin
their season on May 14, this date having
b--en named for tho opo day tournament
which the members of tho Women's
Metropolitan Golf Association will hold
at Piping Hock. So far. dates havo been
selected for eight of these events, but
the schedule is by n means complete.
On May 21 there will be a ono day meet-
ing of tho fair ones nt Areola, and they
will go to ICssex County on May 2S, to
Apawamis on Juno ?, Glen Hldge'june 4,
Hnckensack June 23. Richmond County
June 2.' and to Baltusrol on Juno 2ft.

In addition to these cents them will
bo team matches on May 12, 19 and- - 25.

jTho first Is to be between New Jersey
and Long Island at Pnltusrol, the sec
ond between estchester and Iing

at Nassau and tho third between
Westchester and New Jersey, probably
ut Scarsdalo.

Mrs. n. Percy Thoiipson. secretary of
W. M. O. A., plans to spend two months
nbroad this year, and expects to play
on a number of tho better known Eng-
lish ond French courses.

AMATEURS HIT HARD.

Hnir of Ilrouklyn College Clnb
llouti l'lnlih Karly.

Heavy hitting featured the amateur
boxing bouts held under tho auspices of
the Brooklyn College Club lost night,
and of the ten contests decided a halt
had to be called in either the first or

lound. One of the best of the en-
tire entertainment was that between H.
IOvlno and Simmy Cohen In the 115
pound class. Both are from the Clark
Houe A. A., and it soon was made
plain that a keen rivalry has spruns up
between the pair. Levlne was tho vic-
tor, but tho decision was n close one,
given by tho Judges. For the first two
rounds tho bout was evun, but in tho
third session Levlne rcorcd with heavy
blow3 to the body.' The summaries:

115 Pound Ciajs W. Mlrno, Clark House
A. A., slopped J. Mettzer, unattached,
feconil round: A. Tlerruxn. Ozanam A. A,
defeated 11. Schaen, Paatlmo A. C, three
rmind'. Judged decision. II. Levlne. Clark
House, defeated .Sammy Cohen, Clark
House, threa rounds, Judge.' decision.

Semi-fin- Tlernan stopped I Eplscopla,
unattached. In the first round.

125 Pound Class ltusscll Merril, Drook-ly- n

A. A., stopped T. Laico, unattached,
first round.

135 Pound Class A. Phlefcr, unattached,
Mopped J. Als, unattached. In tha first
round; A. Mcllae, Trinity, stopped Ed-

ward Terry, unattached, In the third
round; F. Varona, Ilronxdnie A C,

J. Quigley, St. ISartholomew's A. C,
threo rounds. Judge' decision.

15S Pound CI.TS. Final D. Morley,
Paullst A. C, stopped C. Kydell, SI.
Bartholomew's A. C, In tho first round.

TO LKAU lIAnVAni) SWIMMKIIS.

Special to Tnc Rcn a.d New Yom; Heiulb.
Cambridge, Mass., April 7. Anthony

H. Brackett of Jamaica Plain was elect
ed Harvard swimming captain this nf'
tornoon. His distances are 100 and 220
yards, and he scored 86 points this sea-

son, more than twlco as many aa any
other member of tho team.

u

NO NEED
TO WAIT

months for delivery of
a new car.

Ve have late models
in Pierce-Arrow- s both
closed and open cars,
whose outward appear-

ance and inward eff-

iciency are equal to those
of a new machine, com-

pletely refinished and
equipped and backed by

s' guarantee.

PIERCE
AH ROW

Rised Cctr6xc)tanqt
V oMsaaADTw.T-coa57Arnt2B- i .

VBWTORK

SUN AND HERALD

HOWIE n.VClSTItACK, April 7.

FlItST maiden fillies.
0:50 roit, .132. Off, i.a.
ralrfut. Oirner, Mrs. K. SUAIIT.
ilrlrlnj.

Index. Hone, Wt. St. '.J ,i W
8 Kaoalawca ..... 114 7 2 1' 1'
J' Culllnan ill I 4 t 3V4

I Kaiiliw Stw.... 114 3 e S 1

Charlotto 0 114 I a
t Northern Lad?., ill 1 1 1 4- Dora in 3 S
K mim Adrlanno.. in 4 7 7 7

KapAlntrtji tvnn i a rr fUrmir ride.
lonr lead and though tlrlnsr held on iramely,
the way, Wan probably beat, Kadinrt Blar
had early speed.

!7 SECOND RACE For
Purs, tl.Ott.K. TIim, i:M. At port,
--Motchkln. Owner. W. IV, r.AWSO.V
won eaillr.

Index. Hone. Wt. St,
C Jfnaibo Jnmbo. lift 4

Jl" MarmlM 110 V i:tf
2 Hetsr MS 5 4li 1

Narjerr Iio 11 11

Kdlth K loo 19
Itefntree 115 3 3 3
Karly Right .... 115 c C I
Alrrette 1G 7 7
Our Little Ann. 1H 8 10 10
Low Tide 115 18 c 6

Krenehy ll; it 11 11

Jiun-- wircn .Mini, ntc., 'ur,. uu 'hi.h.
Mumbo Jnmbo raced Mtrmlle down in first half, then took the lead to win galloplnr.

Marmlto had all her tpeed and was befit of th others. Betsy, never far from early
pace, held on well In drive. Mirrery was runriinr very strong at the end.

OO THIItD IIACE-F- or seUlnir. Distance, tlx fiirlonil. Purie.
"u Jl.043.55. Time. 117. At poit, 3:53. Off, S:3i Winner, 1. f by O. Mul- m-

ItrlghtMone. Owner and trainer, w. v.
Indet. Horno. Wt. Bt, '.

11 PrlKlit CnM.... 10 3 1"
11 Ihirlco Cnruic. 110 l".j 2(4

IS Challenger 107 7' iiU Ttagatta 101 2 3
11 Plying Pro-...- . 112 6 4

Klrali l-
-

Plummet 93 4 7
(22) Pea Mime 107 i

llarley Water.. ICO S 9
Ilrirht Gold raced rleht alon? with the cace.

Pnrico Caruso stopped at ntretcb tarn, hut came on asaln right at end. Challenge suf-
fered early interference, closed stoutly when clear. Fljlng Prog ran a fair race.

OQ FOURTH ItACE-T- he Capitol Purse. s and upward. Mile. Purse,
" J1.64S53. Time, 1:45. Post. 4:07. Off, 4 09. Wlntier, ch. ;., 5, by Mnrco-Perm- la.

Owner. G. W. FOKMAN. Trainer,
inuex, none. wt. St. u H

lloliler 116 6" G'4 4'i
(1J) Tantalus 101 6V. r,"

Chief 11 4":i 5
(3) War Mack 115 3 3

(12) Wood Tiolet..., 101 1 1

4' Itom-- o 103 7
12' Tailor Maid 10S
Scratched Tlondare and CrJStal Ford.
Holster was kept well up on the pace In

the outside of Tantalua In the stretch and
arounl upper turn, ran rame rce. Chief w:
no excue. quit badly in final furlonf. Tailor Maid
A f FIFTH ItACE-F-or thro and
tu Pvsrf, I1.00J.M. Time, 1:16. At post.

wand Orante IJIly. Owmr. J. J.
ffooa. )on eisuy.

Index. Horse Wt. Pt, U Ii
2 Mock Oranje. 103 1

12 Rnbldum 92 5
II Weary 01 6
H You Seed IK 2

U Veteran in 4
Slepon 118

Scratched The

stoutly courare.

SIXTH RACE For s and
Puric, M. Time. l:t At post
Manr Owner, v. JO.NK5
drlvinc.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. Vj
Hope iiCrumpall lit
Jack 101

W Nebnuka 112
Klnsllnr II.
Boo linKer mi

Rcrsiehed-Cinl- tsl Cltr. Kllltennx.

tretch

12

Archer.

twt Winner,
Onr.er. JOHN KENNEDY. Trainer,

Index. Wt. St ij
(3) Ettahe 110

Mildred Euretta
Tclthand 10. J"J

tt' Huron II.. I'M

Antoinette 104
General Ill

Juanlta III.
Ettahe UU field winnln; pulled

Deckhand clo?d General usual.

BOWIE ENTRIES.

Race-Sclli- nc: for four
fnrlows- -

Wt 'Indx. Horse. Wt.
Coombs ..1171 Tutt Ht

(S) Krb..
'Fadlni Stsr..:CC MCfhoma

Sfoond r.arr ciaiminc: nalil'n three
old and upward: furlonr:
Index Hor Wt Hnr. Wt

Propaganda Sir erne
Utile HI Ilrookland 1'1
Gu lie superba 1M
Wlitte Haven. Quen
Ranrty ..V lft)
Piddle Ike.... Tom Pool.... lit
"Mistake 11 Peril
"Lady lone.... SO. nidd!e

eliriolf
CaseyW Primitive

Third IUop Ciaimine s

cpward: six hil lurtonr'
lr1ex Wt ItiiVx

"The Belrn IT' Pibrorh til
(SO) Cobtlt Lass, (171 -- Frtnlilln
10' Ilaeplpe lCn, V.ousre 1M
Fourth Qulcktn three- -

year-old- and upward: six and

Inrtcx. Ilorts. Wt llndex. Horw.
Lively Hcrolfme 1Y.

..W
Kinc's Champ. 101 IS1 Arrowhead
Uncle's Lassie 100

Rao-T- he Keystone Purte; three- -

TIMKEN
AXLES

Front drop forging
"1" section, When
heat treated. Rear

'4 spiral you are
bevel gears;

n differen-

tial,
established

accessible from
Cushioned means

torque

Timken Axles are
trie Colum-

bia Six the
years have proven
their ability to stand service,
up under the harJcst
icrxlce. happiest
owners are A sight
whose cars are

RACING CHART

Clen Irnok f,nt.
Four furlon. Puree, $1.04J.8J. Time,

winner, I., ny vanaerznii iisiu
Trainer, M, Start good. nun

Mutuel nettin- r-
rin. Joker. S'

Troiier 8.60 $3.20 J2.W
Coltilettl 2M 2'W

3' itodricucz 2,70

Metctlf
5 Jacition

I'mlnKton
Honlrlnn

Troxler broke her off well, into
Culllnan was poorly nnd weakly ridden nil

away woll held on well. Northern Iuoy

elalmlnf. ntjtanc, aix and half Mrlons
i:03. Off, 3:01. IV Inner, blk. by lldrlm

Trainer, 1'. Uarrlnttra. good.

Fin, Joetey. fit. PI. Rh.
V Zoeller I3.4H J2.3.1

Sneldemin i.10 2.TH

5.M
ltodrtiruea
t'oltllettt
llaynes
Walla
Whltllnfton
Hopklna
Jackson
Pauley

casby. start, gooa. won unving,
Pin. JArker. St. PI. Sh.

Zoeller .115.90 17.40 M70
J'U Itolrlguea 20.80 16.

3'J Heurel 11.80

Itomanelll
Coltllettl

Morrli
Eoltcd lVhlltlniton

stood a lonr drlrs ramelr and in4 looted.

W. Short. Start ffood. Won driving.
Fin. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.

14 Ilodrizuez 13.M I.M KM
Coltllettl U.M

3'U Walls
Williams
Zoeller
Heurel
Whittlneton

runninj. cnt comers, came to
coin awar. Tantilus moved up fnt
runnlmr Strom; the cml. War Mask
and Wood Violet both early opecd.

upward. The Terminal Tume. Six lurlonn.
4:42. Off 4:41. Winner, ?.. hy

FARRKLI, JR. Trainer, j. G. Graham. Start
Joekey. St. Pi. St..

Zoeller .s;.co :.7o
foltllettl

i.ii
Ponce
Parrinxton
Williams

upward. Clalmlnr. Mile and twenty
5:1! Off Winner, br. m.. by Ilryn
Trainer, A. Dayton. Start good. Wo'i

Fin. Jockey. St. ri. Sh.
!' Hunt ,8!:.so 833.4)

Rodrlruez ;
Heupel
I'arrinxton
Morrlt
Whlttlnrton

F. Johnion. Start xood. Won e3lly.
Fin Joclter St I'l Kh

l" Rodrlxufz .54.10 !Hl 52

2't Hunt
3'4 Purke

Ponce
Heupel
Judro

Mildred Euretti had of ipe--

Huron II, was runnlnj stronc

year-old- " and upward; forlonfs;
Index Horrp. Wt. Index. Hore Wt

Ormonda 113! ("ciii ;m
Broom l'cdier. W The Dciflon
Ocood ..10'1 10' Iiasn;ro!;

American lioy.
Sixth Itaee ClKiminc:

upw.wl; mils and uxleenth:
Index Hors. Wt !Iihx wt

Arbitrator :i"
(Ml ltel Domino CO) 'Nnplhili'is

"Indolence 1111 oparrlp!!
IVn Ham'on IK' CM sentiment

Koher
Seventh Race Clalmlnt: s aril

Upward: mile and sitteenth:
Horss. Wt. In.'ex. Horse wt.

Almino 'Alet Get!
Kebo 1(17. 'JJeziah
Tom Urook? lil Wnn.l IT
'Joan Ciffj Chamiiii? 10.
ras de chance !' 'Jumlta lit

Appretillce allowaiw clainvea.

xi;v coach roil ic. of r.
William J. Keating', conch of the triuh

and field so.uad of the Knights of St. An-

tony. Urooklyn. hm renlgned hit posi-

tion to tako up similar job with,
council of tho Knignts of Columbus of
this Keating will help to mould to-

gether team for his new organization,
nnd among roir.e of his contemplated
charges are athletes of natlona'.

Fin.
l",j 1' 1

4ij 4H
C 34
3 f 4

5 8

2 3 8

Mock Orinxo drew away to a (rood lead at Jar tnrn anl slwy hld nfe Rubl-du-

c!od in tho welch, raclmr his own Weary, outrun In early
part, made up around fast. You Need ran out on the turn.
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Hopo displayed world of pced, raced into le-- n tho far turn, bore out
turn, but iramelr held on. Cnimp!l determined bid in flml farloni Jack

tired bidly Nebraska had no eicue.
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you buy a Columbia Six

buying a motor car of

standards. That
standard design; stand-

ard parts, standard construc-

tion. And it means all-ye-
ar

without hindrance. '

of the new Sport Model

will make your blood tingle

with desire to own one.
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CAPITAL HANDICAP

Under Good Ttirto by Boilplguoz

Ho Takes Iiowie Fcntnro

hy n Hcnd.

Xptritil to Tub Run and New Yok Ilmtn.
Mil., April 7. Bolster,

tinder Hodrlguez's superb handling, car-

ried ort the Capital Purse, which nerved
as ths featuro nt tho llawle trade this
nfternoon,

It was the most disagreeable day of
the season, Dust clouds rose from tho
dried fields and tho winds found ovary
nook of the enclosure. Iep,ilte the
weather, another good crowd attended
and keen racing resulted, A majority
of tho better horses nccounteil for tho
purses. Jockey Zoeller rode threo win-

ners and shared tho riding honors with
Rodriguez, whoso handling Of Holster
was masterly.

From tho break of tho Capital Purse
Wood Violet made the pace, followed
by Tailor Maid, with War Mask and the
others, Including Holster, following.
When Wood Violet and Tailor Maid
tired Hodrlguez took Holster through
on tho rail and went to the front. In
tho final eighth Tantalus challenged, but
Kodrlruez held his mount together and
got him home the victor by a Dioad,

Chief closed gamely and took the third
honors.

Zocller's three winning mounts were
Mumbo Jumbo. Bright Gold and Mock
Orange. Mumbo racedMarmltc Into sub-
mission only after a duel between the
two that lasted from tho start to the
final eighth pole.

Bright Gold's victory was easily ac-
complished.

Mock Orange, running In Improved
form, took tho Terminal Purso from
some good sprinters In clever fashion.
After providing the pace for the
greater part of the Journey ho drew
away In tho stretch and scored easily
from Rubidium, Weary and others, In-

cluding Youneed, vthVh "as going well
when ho ran out at the homo turn un-
der Ponce's weak handling.

Jockey Rodriguez has been engaged
to pilot one of tho Seagram Stable's
entrants In the King's Plate, that will
bo tho feature of the forthcoming meet-
ing at the Woodbine, Toronto, track

Carroll Phillips, a newcomer to rac-
ing, claimed Mumbo Jumbo for J1.300

after his victory. Theodore Shannon
has hoii engaged to handle the gelding
for htm.

coitv km. MKHT OX MAY S.

Ithaca, N. Y prll Invitations
wcii extended by the Cornell University
Athletic Association y to moro than
nine leading preparatory and high
schools of the Knst and Middle Wot to
participate m t'.io r- - nu.il Intergcliolastle
meet to he h d her. i May 4 The
meeti hav hern , ispc.idod for four
yenro nn oi of .1 rxmlltltiilK

flavors

LEWIS'S VIOLATION

OF GRAPPLING CODE';

Iiui'es' Wrestler AVho Had Keen

Selected ns Victim by

Clinnipion.

Ity CHAUMIS T. MATIIISO.V.

H Is not unlikely that Ed Lewis, the
earnest young athlete who compresses
the thought departments of his op-

ponents till they become uocile, may
loso his card In the local branch of
Grapplcra Protective Union No. 1.

Lewis certainly has transgressed the
rules of thu union, nnd unless ho can
offer n plauslblo explanation of his ac-

tion he.rriay bo disciplined.
In substance, Lewis made a spectacle

of Fred Pilakoff. the Finnish slant, de-

spite the fact that tho latter had been
solccted by Joe Steelier, the champion,
ami an Influential members of Grapplers
Union, for a victim at the Forty-sevent- h

Regiment Armor-- . Brooklyn, to-

morrow night.
Lewis lured Pilakoff to Rochester

last Tuesday night and headloclted him
to n frazzle In a short space of time,
thus putting a decided crimp In tho at-

tractiveness of Pilakoff ns an opponent
of tho champion to-- n arrow night.

Information from Stecher'n camp Is
to the effect that the champion Is
furious over the breach of tho. rules and
will bring the matter beforo the union.
He said that If Lewis had taken Pilakoff
to Painted Post, Idaho, or Dead City,
Utah, and cut the telegraph wires on the
night of the slaughter, all might have
bpen forgiven. But to drag tho Finnish
Giant Into the limelight at Rochester
and slam him about like a bag of oats
within easy cry of New York was In the
opinion of tho champion an outrage.
When Billy Sandow, manager of Lewis,
who arrived home yesterday afternoon,
was questioned on the subject, he said
he was utterly unaware that Pilakoff
and Steelier were to wrestle In Brooklyn.
The press notices of the Stecher-Pllako- ff

bout declare that the champion will
"risk his title."

According to an Associated I'rest de-

spatch from Los Angeles, Tom Jones,
who was closely Identified with the bout
In which Johnson passed his title along
to Jess Willard, Is trying to arrange a
match between the negro and Fred Ful-
ton to tako place In Mexico. Fulton has
precipitately drawn the color lino, but
perhaps Harry Wills would accept.

Martin Burke, the heavyweight pilde
of New Orleans, has been matched with
Bob Martin for Cleveland July 4. and if
Btivko fail' to win that bout ho never
will get fur In the division.

If f!nv. Edwards of New Jersey signs
tho amendment to tho Hurley boxing
law providing for an lncreao of rounds
from eight to twelve and there is every
reason to believe ho will do so, the
thnntes of tho Dempspy-Carpenti- bat--

like the

tie taking place on the soli of that Htalo
will be good. Tltjs, of course, Ik ilu- -i

pendent on Demp.'ey being iioiulttcd of
tlio charge iigiuimt hlni and aUn on Car- -

wllllngmH to fight the world's
mi.

You get your !

We've silk lined some of
our finest suits and over--1

coats!
Not all, however, because'

many men prefer serge.
Truth is, unless a man's

willing to wink at the extra,
cost for the sake of the way
a silk lining "sounds" and
"feels," we tell him frankly'
he's better off with serge.,
Outwears the finest silk. -

""Scotch Mists."
These smart and useful,

Spring overcoats (rain-- )

proofed) come in youths
sizes as well as men's.

Chauffeurs' Spring livery
'Rfjltltred Trademark

Rogers Peet Company
,

Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave."

at Warren at 41st St.i

Because they are long-lastin- g.

And WRIGLJEY5 is a beneficial
as well as a long-lastin- g treat

1 it helps appetite and riteatftan i
i2b I

; i I keeps teeth clean and breath I
1 . sweet allays thirst JColombia 31 I $m

CHAS. E. RIESS COMPANY COLUMBIA SALES CO., . ' fjjA fflBS EslS J f ! T J6
.Wholesale Distributor Metropolitan Distributors '
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